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L A T l f i  A E h I C A

A CHIEF IHJ ’CITY

There :ro -*cny people who aski •hhftt is LQtin America;' Tc put
simply it is a group of twonty countries which, starting from tTe sou1- iern 
border of t:*e United States, include Central Amcrica, South aj . ica and the >.est 
Indies. The toUl population is 165 million and it has a total area of eignt 

million square .silos.

The present day Latin American has the blooi of every race in the world in 

his veins, thou£- in very different proportions. It c p  be said, in a very 
general way, that the major part of the populr.ti; n of Uo;a.co, Guatemala, Lcuador, 

Peru and Bolivia is nativo in origin* In Haiti, Cuba, Panuna id B r a z i l ,  negroes 
and raulattoes form a very considerable part 01 the population. la San Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, St. Domingo, Colombia, Vonzuela and Paraguay, Spanish-Indian 
half-breeds are the largost section of the population vhij.0 in Coeta Rica, 

Chile, Argentine and Uruguay the white element predo.nini-taS).

with the Ji.csption of Brazil, rrith its 54 million inhabitants, \.here tiie 
national lar<-u. -e i~ Portuguese, and Haiti, vriiich is French apoaking, all the 
peoples of i-: Amorica speak Spanish, (.uechua, the nativo language, is still 
spoken by the i’ural population in Ecuador, Peru ana Bolivia; some native langua

ges still exirt in Mexico and Guatemala; in Paraguay the majority of the popula

tion speaks Guarani.

#

The Origins of Latin America

Diicovc-od in 14°^ by Christopher Cclumbua, the continent, with the exception 

of Brazil, ..3 co...;.ured in hJilf a century by the arrdes o'* Socdn. The colonial 
regiue vticli ujd; cjc* fl*oK the middle of -ho 16th century to the be&inni; ■* of the 

19th, via.' c ■ .;et’ on rigid rulo from Spain. This was uolitlly j/aarantc ci by .ran
ting privileges to the conquerors, the Catholic church a:y‘ the col. d.al oflici -i. 
in the newly discovered territories. During tne firtst x To ccnturicj, hj. i-t was 

only interested in the procious netals to be found in the nmv colonies. Lu.ter 
she exploited the native products which rapidly became popular in Europe* cocoa, 
tobacco, potatoes. First to work the mines and later tbe plantations, the S.̂ -xi- 

ards introduced negrc slave-labour into the colonies. To maintain its economic 
and political domination, Sprdn prohibited its colrnies from trading with other 
countries and establiJhod a 3tringont supervision of Creole education.

Formation of the Latin Aneri-.an States

The emancipation of the United States in 1776 and the French Revolution in 
1709 had a considerable influen.ee on tho foraat-on of the national and political 
coneciousnosr of the L^tin American peoplo3 who hed already riuoo, aiboit un— 
eucceasfully .-jainat tho Spanish yoke in tho nrf-ddlo of tho 18th contury. In 1009 
the invasion oi’ Spain by Napoleon'8 troopo atimulf-ted the Croolos into political
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activity. This fir3t of all took tko fora of a movement of solidarity with Ferdi
nand VII, but soon dovel op od into a \/ar of national indop on donee.

Af\.or a struggle of 17 yoars, most of tho former Spanish colonies wore ablo to 
break av/ay frou Spain and fora 15 republics whoso constitutions were inspired by 
tho Fronch Revolution and tho political institutions of the,United Statos. During 
this poricd a constitutional E.jpire was established (1822) in Brazil, with tha 
Portuguese royal fiu-dly which bad been obliged to take refuge in its former colony. 
Siiion Dolivar, who urd led to victory tho liberation armios of Vonezuola, Colombia, 
Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia, sought to form an American Federation, but internal 

factors the o^.-osition cf Groat Britain and the United States thwarted tho 
various plans for partial or .total federation.

Latin Aaorica in tho 19th Century

Three nnin 10a. uros stand out in this period. In tho first placo, tho con
tinent was continually shaken by civil './arc until tho ond of tho ocntury. Secondly, 
a threat wavo oi European imr.igrants caco in millions to iiexico, Cuba, Brazil, 
Argontino, Chile end Central America, mainly Spaniards, ItrJians and Goraana, al
though importcr.t colonics of French, Eritieh, Russians, Poles, Jews, Syrians, 
Lubano3o ani other n. ionalitios ostablishod thcmsolvoo in all th„ Latin American 
countries. Finally, Europoun and Amorican capital vao invested in the production, 

transport and distribution of coco.~, quinino, tobacco and coffoo; in working tho 
gold, silver and platinum mines; in the construction of railways and roads; end in 
the urban pi.1?lie 3urvicos.

In 1323 the United Statos gevornmont adopted tho Uunroo Doctrino ^3 its offi
cial policy toward.; tho rost of the American continent, with the double aim of 
preventing political inter .'oronce in Aaorica by othor powers and of establishing a
privileged poeitiun for hcrsolf.

In 1040 vho United State3 annoxod moro than half of Uoxico by forco. In 1903 
they ongi..oarcd u.\o separation of Pc.nnma froc Colomtia and onsuro for them- 
solves the control :nd the profits of tho Panrjaa Canal.

Lator, l-istorioas noted as many as 6> casos of intervention by the Aaericon 
armod for- e in the I.at in American countries; this was the policy of the *big 
stick’ , 30 ]jd y the man who was bohind the separation of Panama, Prosident 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Latin America aitar tho Fimt eorld War

Tho events leading up to tho First V/orld and tho v.ar itself woakoncd the 

po .itic~ l aid eeonouj e p o sitio n  v/hich the European powers had acquired in La*,in 
America dur_n,j tho period  o f Lh ir ir y e r ir l is t  n-ion. Inv\ 3ti3d ts  of American 
c a p it a l , >./hieh in 1397 barely  amounted to $300 m illio n , reachod *2.000 million b”  

1919.

Thu3 uher., at tho end of tho war, tho European powers triod to rogr.in tho 
ground lest in  L _L in  America, the Uni tod States fouikl it expedient to replace tho 
’ big n t ie k ’ p o lic y , which was provoking incref'-ni'-jly strong opposition in Lc t in  

Anejj,- :, «;• the ’ goo neighbour* policy. TU? lwttvr policy  consisted in osche .ving 

d irect  intervention  v h ile  continuing oeenoric ponetr-tion end political domination 
of Latin America by mer  ̂ subtle diplomatic and legal rau;ns.



A. ft or tho Soeond Por Id War

Tho socond uajor world conflict helpod tho Unitod Statos Tory considerably in 
tho pursuit of this policy. Uith tho European markets cloaod, tho Latin Aaoricon 

countries found tlntisclvos obligod to aond all their exports to tho Unitod Statos. 
Tho lattor, as solo nu-rkot, automatically had complete froedom to fix whatovor 

pricos they liked. L'oreover, tho Europoan countries had to soli thoir foroign 
investments, thus loaving tho fiold wido open to Amorican capital throughout this 
va3t end exceptionally productive area. Thus in 1952, investment of Amorican 
■capital in Latin America amountod to $5,700 nil lion.

Some Charactoristics of La Lin America^ Economy

At tho prosont tino, the Unitod States has more capital invested in Latin 
Amorica than in any other part of tho \a_rld. Thcso investments are chiofly in 

banks, oil, procious metals, minos, fruit ojqiorting, frozon meat, transport and 
olectricity and »o a lossor dogroe, although "/ith a growing tendency to take thee 
ovor, the processing indu3trios which have boon built up by Latin Amorican capital 
with so r.uchpatience and difficulty.

From 1545 to 1952 American capital investments in Latin America yioidod 
£5,829 nil!ions of profit. Generally spooking tho profits obtained in this part 
of the v/orld are twice what can bo obtainod in the United Statos it3olf. In ccrtain 
cases, profits amount to fivo times the invosted capital.

The 3^.:e dovoi.orne.it is to bo found iu trade. In 1958 Latin America supplied
tho U.S.A. with 23 per cant of its imports. By 1950 Lki3 figure had roachod 33 
per cont.

It is particularly i-rportant to define tho procise naturo of tho trade carriod 
on between tiie U..itod Spates and Latin Ara-rica. Tho following tablo gives a com
plete picturci

1 Rea. 
i'a\, jr ials

Raw
foodstuffs

1 Processed 
foodstuffs

Semi-manu

factured
products

! Uanufac- 

! turud 
products

Export3
Latin Anerica - 
U.S. A

37.6% 40^ 4.8% 13.9% 3.8%

Exports 

U„S.A- - Latin 
Amorisa

2.i;; 1.4% 6.1% 12% 78.4%

Clearly, this is the very epitome of the type of trado which takos place bet- 
woon underdeveloped countries and a groat oxpcaicionist industrial power.

But t .o occnocic problems of Latin i*rr»oricr become ovon cle.jror when it is 
known t.’.ac 80 per coat of tho experts to tho U .S .A ., valujd at 05,000 -Billion 
annually , coasu. of o,uy eoven productsi coxfoo, cocoa, 3ugar, banana^, oil, cop
per cad tin.

 ̂ S .̂n Salvador, coffec oxports aro 9S por cont of its total oxports to tho 
U.S.A.; in Colombia, 05 per ccnt; brazil aid Guatemala, £30 por cont; and Costa Rica, 
45 per cont. Venezuela*3 oil oaports arc 90 per cent to 95 por cont of its total

•'r
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exports. In the Chilean budget, tho inoono ttcn coppor ozports is nlaost 50 por 
coat of tho total incono. In Honduras, banana oxports aro 65 par ocnt of total 
orj orts, and in Paannn. 62 por ccnt. Cuba’ s sugar exports aro 00 por oont of tho 
total and in Bolivia, tin is 70 por cent of the total.

Foreign Control

60 per oont of tho Cuban sugar industry i3 in tho hands of the Anorican Sugar 
Refining Company; tho banana production of Honduras, Costa Rica, Panama, Guato- 

cu la, Nicaragua, Colombia and Ecuador is wholly controllod by tho United Fruit 
Ccuipaoy, which, according to tho How York Tines of February 27, 1C52 distributed 
$66 million in dividondo, which moan6 a not profit of ovor #100 million, or tho 
oequivalent of the national bud^ots of Costa Rica, Panama and Guatooala oombinod.
Tho oil of Vorozuola, Colombia rad Peru is in tho hands o:' the i 'opical Oil Com
pany, Socony Yacuun Oil, tho Toxas Company, Gulf Oil, ctc ... tho Bethlchora Steel 
Company rjid tho Unit-d Statos Stool Company hold the enormous iron ora deposits 
rocontly discovered in Vonozuola. The coppor of Chilo, Mexico, Cube, and Peru is 
controlled by tho Anaconda Coppor Corapmy, the Konnocost Coppor Co., tho Phelps 
Dod^o Corporation and tho Afl>orican Hotal Company. Tho Reconstruction Financo 
Corporation, vliich ia tho solo purchaser of tin for the U .S .u ., arbitrarily fixes 
tho price of Bolivian tin. 70 por ccnt of Brasilian industry is controllod by 

American capital.

The picture of thcso commercial rolcvtions bocoaos even darker if one be^ra 

in mind tho iaci that tho mon who iraploment tho United States’ Latin Aaorican 
policy aro closely linked with tho economic interests we have just doscribod in 
detail. Thus, for oxrmplo, Ur. Dean Achoscn, Pi'ecidunt Truer a*s Secretary of 
State, was linked with Rockefeller*3 oil ^roup; Mr. John Foster Dulles, tho pro- 

sont Secretary of Stato, belongs to tho loading Amorican logal firm 'which was em
ployed by Hor£ro,Ro cko fo1lcr and Schncidcr; hr. „veroll Harrimsn, fcnaer Secretary 
of Comnorce, h:j3 interests in Anaconda Coppcr and in Cuban sugar; General George 
C. Marshall, al3o fomor Secretary of Sta.o, v/as also linked with tho Morgan -nd 

Rockefeller groups and he is a director of Pan Aaoriccn Airways, which has a Largo 
number of shares in all tho important Latin American airline companies; Ur. J^nos 
Forr„3tal, former Defonce Secretary, was President of the Dillon and Road Ba.ik 
which has a rout deal of coital in Latin Aaericaj Robert Lovett, former Unier- 
Secret l y  of Str.to is a sharo-holdcr in Trc'm hrocs. and Harriraan Cc., two com

panies which hav0 cr ital in Latin Aacrica; Spruillo Lraden, former Under—socrotary 
of State, and former ambassador to argentine, Cuba and Cclor..'oi.., i3 tho rincipal 
shareholder of the hraden Copper Co. end has interests in tic U.dt^d Fruit Com
pany; Harold Stassor*. Director of the Lhrtual Security agency, vheso pri..ciplo3 
end interests inspired collcc tivo end tilatoral pacts rod aloo tho Caracas rose - 

lutions . belongs to the i-Iorgaa group which has many economic link3 vath Latin 
Aoox'iea (oil, ainuT, transport, films); Charles Erwin Wilson, who, thanks to hi3 
po.si at the Linistry of 1) .fence has the opportunity to decid? on tho --mu to be 
supoliud to the Latin .joorioer. governments, is a former President of Goneral 
Mo'to''i, a subsidiary of tho Du Pont group, tho big arms manufacturers; Henry Cabot 

Looge» United S.a.tos d-';'.ogrvte -t U.U.O., iirs alnay3 been ihe recognised defender of 
the Uni wed xrvdt Coupany in tho inericrn Sonata.

The figures theme el vos she./ us that tho U.S. uses tho countries beyond ita
southovi border as tho 1 ardor to supply one JjumJ?. 1 sixty :h. yii **r. i’ j Tk

i.ith th i” bre:Jcfasti coffee, coeoa, suc'.j'j , ai.d aloe as th-

whoro t h. y cie» accut’ulatc a l.ugo stock of jtr- toey\c rrv ma i. j ■j But to' ?;..ve

their t«v if ’a;- end tlvi" rr- natoriala •',s cho- .ply pCC Jx JiJ j aVV.w bit; oence.'viO

whicr. ceat rol fruit and reiue rala have the creates t inures: in isoi..ti.H' c,-

fondi-..- bath tii'. larder ond tho bevek yrrd. i^hice tho co .cer '1.3 £jto repr.-seated

in government circlos by their most important peoplo, tiieir interests take pro 
codonco over any other conaidoration.



Tho Orgrjii.sr.tlcn of jLacriccji 3t:.toa

Tho conploxlty of tho rolations botrroon tho U.S.^1. rnd tho Latin ijnorican 
countries cuad thj incrocsin^ oxtont of tho economic intorcsts c.t atako nado nocoa- 
scry,in 1090, tho croation of an intor- îuoricr'ji body to co-ordinate policy on 

mattors of cennon interest. This body was tho Intcrnr.tio.ial Union of jjnoriccn 
Ropublics which uas lator roplacod by the Pan iLoorican Union. In both eaacs, 
tho headquarters waa in Washington and t!:o di roc tor was a U.3. citizon. Tho 
countricn of Latin America voro reproaontod by tho heads of the diplomatic miaaiona 
to tho *ja-jrican govornncint* In this way tho dependence of tho organisation on 
U.S. policy v/aa increased.
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T H E  E J A i i P L K  O P  G U A T E M A L A

'Guatemala haa bacomo a dangorous
bridgclxad of international Commu
nism in thic hoaisphore*

Sonator Alexander Wiloy, Chrdr- 
nan of tho U.S. Senate Foncign 
Affairs Connittoo.

Soao Statistics on Guatomala

â*oa

Population

Army

Industry

Exports 

Education 

Standard of living

44.000 square olios 

3,000,000

6.000 mon, no air forco, no navy, no 
nrucurod unite, infantry equipped 
with rifles from i/orld Uar Tuo sur
plus stocks.

Snail toxtilo factorios, breweries, 
cigurottos, shoos.

Coffeo and bananas.

72% illiteracy
75.8% of tho population go barofoot.

•Public opinion in tho Unitod Statos 
might forco ua to take soiao aoraurcs 

to prevent Gu.' temala from falling 
into tho lap of international Commu
nism.

*\7o cannot pemit a Soviet Republic 

to bo established botvoon Texas and 
tho Panama Canal.*

John Pourifoy, U.S. iuabassador 
to Guatemala (Tiao. 11.1.1954)

Tho Former Govvmnont

llxitof L -dot,-od‘ nt * “»“*>“ « Of Ouatoaala

1044 thopl; onIy seven prosidunts^ * y“ ” ’ 13 fM t b° to“ “  1840 ^

»hun S  ~  ^ “rruptod in 1944
a u-dve-'s-i+v -of.... OT, - J democratically oloctod Juan Jos6 Arovalo,
Duri - hi' pof;l?unt in -rsentino, ca their President.

of lior.Vi soci-r' +>' ru* ^  t  ̂ ^  ^  v;ork“d out. a fen: modest ccc^uros
iphn<j \Y sccir - ./ PJ- ina. lorco and the trade unions officially roco*niacd 
The*. e*enonv,.y r.forr*; ,hich also included c* oxtonaica of free eduction’ ere

J ^ U i c - a  ° *  T ‘ a l  ■ " — « « .  » «  “ ' . r t h r o ,  the ^ i d ^ t ?
l U C j  P" rtlu= TOr0 aot “P ttaw si* jnors, the Kovolutionery

i1 - ■ _
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Party, anti-ir^orioliBt dftd liboralj tho National Ronaissonoo Party, nationalist 
with sooo rosonblrnco to the Poronist prxty in tho Argentine; tho Guatonala Revo
lutionary Party, loft-contro, a right uing bloc of tho big land orcnoro cod tho 
Guatonala Labour Prjrty.

In conformity with thin now political orrTUiisation, President ijrovalo, at thu 
ond of his tom of offico, hcndod ovor his authority to Colonol Jr.cobo Arbonz, who 
had obtainod 65 por of tho rotas in tho prosiduijtial clcctions, which vjoro 
free, defeating the rigift and contra partios.

Tho general oloctiorta which followod tho presidential olections 3ant 4C rop- 
rcsontativo3 of tho throo govorr.*nont coalition parties (R .A .P .,G .R .P .,N .R .P .) to
P^rlianont along with 12 nonbors of tho right-wing opposition and four Coonunisto. 
Follo./iqgthese oloctions, Colonol Arbonz formed his govjmr.cnt with nor.bers of tho 
coalition prxtios oxclusivoly, noithor giving nor offering any ministry to tho 
connunists who woro only a snoll ninority in tho Parliament.

*

Guatemala ’has becono a dangerous bridge ho ad 
of international comnunisu in this hemisphere' 

Sonator Aloxrnder Wiley, chairman of 
Senate Foreign Relations Coixdtto, 
UP,January 14, 1954.

'In tho Caribbean area...  wo face tho impla

cable challcngo of Concunisn.. .  It has esta
blished onu contro of infection, and there 
aro circunstancos which favour it3 spread 
olsowhero* From the viowpoint of our nat
ional oocurity, thero i3 practically no area 
which is nore vital to us'

John Moore C:bot, Aoai3tant Secre
tary of Stato for Intor-iincrican 
Affairs, Decoubor 3, 1^54.

An Agrarian Roforn

Until tho lrjst few years, 73 per cent of tho cultivable land in Guatonala bo- 
longed to 2 per cent of tho population in spito cf 3ono agrarian roforn lavra 
passed in tho 19th contury but ncvor implemented. Uadcr the regime of 3uccossivo 

dictator3hipo, tho rural population livod in conditions vhich the Encyclopaodi.-. 
Britnnnica hrs no hesitation in describing in tbeso tomui

•The conditions of tho Indians on the plantations is often akin to slavory, 
owing to tho syston adopted by s o q o  planti-rc of making paynonte in advanco; for 

the Indians soon spend tiioir armings, and thu3 contract debt3 which can only be 
repaid by long 3orvicj’ .

Bofore 1944 an rgricultural Labourer roceivod 10 cents per d:.y. After tho 
' reforr.z?1 hi3 drily earnings oould roach 26 conts, a figuro still very nuch bolow 
tho subsistonce level*

Notwithstanding those vory difficult conditions of the rural population, thero 
were largo tracts of unc-wll ivatod land lying in fallow, in Guatonala r.-hich tho big 
lando»vner3 kept as reoorves or which belonged to tho state.

In Juno 1952 an i^arian  Rofom hex/ xrx prised to doal v/ith land in this cate
gory. This lav/ was by no noans sovcrc, os a fov/ figures will showj it only applied

7.



to uncultivated lend on prcportioe of aaro then 225 acre* or oaro than 675 acroa
tho c o m  of proportion with a nlalrun of trxv-third* undor cultivation. Tho land 

was, nr.turcily, cxproprivtod only c^rinat pcyuont of eouponar-tion, tho auount hois* 
crJ.culr.tod on tlio oraia of the ovrlurtioR which the ovnero t hansel voa hod natb ic 

coopilin^ thoir tax rot urns and poynblo in Agrarian Bond* rcdoonablo in 25 yocra.

During tho first 16 nontha of tho roforn 426 privr.to proportioa end 110 state 
proportioa woro divided up to tho bo nofit of 40,000 poaaont familios.

♦

'Tho suppression of tho boaeh-hoad for inter
national conaunisn in Guc.tonr.lc., oven by force, 
by one or inoro of tho other republics \;ould 
not be ir.torvontion in the intorarl offairs of 
Gur.tenr.lr.. *

Spruillo Brr.don, former U.S. Ambassador, 
fornor Deputy Socratary of Str.to for 
Latin uaoriccn Affaire, Diroctor of tho 
Public Relatione Offico of tho t’nitod 

Frvi.i Co., Spc^ch c.t Dartmouth Collogo, 
Ilanovor, O .SJU , 12.3.1953.

Gur.tonr.la1 a Influential Guoats

Tho United Fruit Conpmy ia ono of the Dost po\7orful economic organisations in 
the l&iitjd States. Ita concessions in Contrr.l i'jnorica, in South America md in tho 

Y/cst Indies anoint to threo million acres rad it owns over tvo thousrjid niles of 
railways. Ite principal activity consiot3 in the production, distribution and sr.io 
of bananas, but it also posaosaos sugar, hemp, cocoa and oil-sood plantations, 
etc...

Tho conpany has ita ora floot of a hundrod ships to transport theso products, 
aa well as 300 transport aircraft. Through its subsidiaries it also owns most of‘ 

Contr.-l ijieric; !e tclophono and tolegrrph services, a large section of ita oloc- 
tricity indue try, as it docs also in Koxico and Vonozuola, r.nd many hotols. It has 
interests in tho toxtilo and food industries. On ita plantations, the company shep 
system porpotuatoa in a dozen Latin Anoricr.n countries the sales ayston which thu 
Encyclopaedia Britanricn, in tho pass ago alrordy quotod, considers to bo a deter
mining factor in nodem slavery,

Thifi economic octopus established itself in Guatemala in 1901. In oxchan^e 
for bu.11-1.n.'T ab.’ut 75 nilco of railvrayo, it obtained successive concessions as 
fel.io-jj; t^o ronoooly of two important Ouatonalan aoa^ort-j: evnornhip of 500,000 
acres of banana ploiit-vtions; owr.orahi  ̂ of tho railway and ixs rolling stock; the 
right te import gcedr. t.je-freo; ctc... These concecsion3 arc valid until the year 
2,009 and were all granted by dictatorial governments.

Undor tlic provisions of tho Agrarian Roform lex/, passed by the Gur.tomr.lan 
government in June ltr32, the United Fruit Company was deprived of 400,000 acres of 
uncultivated Land './hie.1', tho company had kept as 'rosarvci** rjnd rocoivod 01 s 116,000 
in cenpcnsr.tio::. tho figure being the value estinatod by the company itself for* 
taxation purroaoc. The company, however, clrinod fcl5,3^4,000 for tho first 
175,000 acrcs alone.

*

'International roaction, vliilc presenting Gur.to- 
ualr. ae a nonr.co to tho continent's solidarity, 
is proparing swuoping plmis for intervention such 
aa that which uaa recently denounced by the

a,
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Guctenalan gOTQrnncnt. Tho published docucant- 
which tho 3tato Itopartnont i u  quick to dnacri.) 
U s lioecor.' propaganda, arc cgBlcIusIto proof that 
tho eon»piratara end tho foreign uonopoly inter 
oats who oneouragod and Yinancod thoc nought to 
present crnod intervention aa a noblo enterprise 
diroctod against Conounian. Wo xo uld point out 
tho aoriouanosa of those ovonta at Confer-
onco. '

Guillorno Toriollo, Guatonalm Foroign 

Minietor, in a spooch to tho Intor- 
Lnoriccn Conforonco at Caracas, Uiireh 

5, 1954.

Staaoa of ;>ggroa3ion

i*s aoon aa it was decided to oxpropriato tho Uni tod Fruit Coa.'-.ny' s uncultivn- 
tod lands, a groat outcry began in tho Unitod States proas which launched a vio- 
lont, unrolcnting end systematic ccnnaijpi on the thcno of ’Coununi3t Guatonala'. 

lloro grist vaa added to tho nill by statonenta hostilo to Guatonala nado in tho 
U.S. Congress by the Senators and Ropresontativos for Massachussotts whose capi
tal, Boston, is tho headquartors of tho Unitod Fruit Company. Wo havo already 
nontionod tho throats nado on March 12, 1953* by Mr. Spruillo Bracbn, Unitod 

Fruit's Public Relations Director, who gave a clear wrrning of the aggrosaion tfiich 
was to take plaeo against Guatoaala a yoar later.

During the ten year poriod of donccratic govcrnnent in Guatonala undor 
ikrcvc.lo "zid .erbenz there woro ovur thirty attenpta at tho violent overthrow of tha 
govemr.ent for which public opinion in Gurtonala rnd throughout Latin iuierlca 

regarded tho United Fruit Conpeny r*i being directly or indiroctly rosponaiblo. In 
such a situation the Guatenalm government felt conpellod to defend itsolf rjid 
needed ams to do so. Tho government persistently asked the Unitod Statos to sell 

it the arnc required to maintain intern"1 order but all 3uch requoats wero systo*' 
natically refused. Later a few thousand war surplus rif?.os wore brought from 
variour European sources, Washington then cought to inspect all ahips of what
ever nationality bound fcr Guatonala* In different European countries public 
opinion, tho rr>j3a f..d the govenuiont protested vigorously ag:-inst this Anoriocn 
neve, State Do'rrt:.:ent has Lily signed a ‘mutual' rdlitary aid troaty with
Honduras "ad sia'-to': to fly wonpons into Honduras and Nicaragua. Meani/hilo, on 
army of 'liberation' r/c-: dot up in Honduras, :ad on Juno 16, 1954 it crossed tho 
Guntonaian frontier, while /.noricon-canned aircraft boobed Guatemala. City.

*

* The United States has terniahed its reputation 
anong its "good neighbours"., Undor its leader
ship the Security Council has run away fron tho 
issue by refusing on- Friday to oven hoar tho 
Guatoaalan coiqplaint. •

Manchester Guardian, Juno 29, 1954 - 
Editorial*

At tho Security Council

When the r^grounion occurrod,' the Guatenalm Govornnent infornod tho Socurity 
Council of tho invcsion of its territory r*d a3kod that tho neasuros provided for 
such casos in tlic Charter should bo taken. The do log nt os of Colonbia and Brazil 

then proposed that tho natter bo roforrod to the Organisation of .uDorican 3tatos#
It ahould bo noted that tho Coloabian /Jibassador to Washington, who is advisor to



//

tho Colonbian do lo get ion at UK>« end C^Xoabia** roproaontativo on tho Socarity Coun

cil hnvo for a nunbor oX yoara baen,tho official lawyers of tho Uni tod Arult XJoo- 
pany. The Soviot dolegato, Mri Itertpcrin* rtatodi '■»y 1 , v. *. S

'While tho capital of Oudtooela ia‘ being benbed vp tro ilttiim boro 

tho quostion of whet ho r or not tho tjuoation should bo puj^an the agondc. ProoodUral - 
aubtorfugos aro boing wSod- to- awoid'piaotqg this ii&ter on tho agenda. Ia that in 
hrjnony with tho spirit. and oin* ofather Joewrit y Council? Hero wo ovor roforrod 
quostions dor.ling with -ggroeaiefcta m-othor ‘organisation? According to tho Uni tod 
Statos Senato, tho Unitod Wationa CheHcr bo cooes inoporativo when aggression toko« 
placo on tho i*nericcn continont. Il uo ccccpt this tboaia, wo will bo hcnccforth 
bound by our dociaion and tho way will be opon for cny kind of aggroasion in tho 
Wostcrn Hor.isphcro* • "i r'-

llr* Hopponot, the Fronch dologato, nr.de tho following proposal} -

•Tho Council, having nado r. rapid oraninotion of tho corounication sont by 
tho Guc.tcmr.lrji Governnont to tho Prosidant of tho Socurity Council, cdla for an 
imodiato ond to all actions likely to provoke bloodshed end oaks all nonbero of 
tho United iJationa Organisation to follor tho spirit of tho Charter and abstain 
froa helping in auch actions.*

But tho delaying tatties won tho day and tho logitimto govomnont of Quatonalc. 
\/za overthrown by forco without any notico boing takon of tho Socurity Cornell's 

reconnondr.tiona and witl^out tho Organisation of ii»rican Statoo having taken any 
atop whatsoever.

*

*Tho recent ovonts woro our first victory 

against Caxnnisr. in tho Wo3torn Heaisphorc. '
Hr. John Pourifoy, U*S. Anboe3ador to 
Guaioaala, Juno 1954.

Tho Not? Oovomoont and Uorld Opinion

In its issue of July 12, 1934, tho Auorican review Tino did not hositate to
writoi

* How nuch Jid tho U.S# havo to do with tho turn of ovcnta? Ho oattor who fur- 
nishod the arna to Castillo Arnos, it was abundantly eloer tho U.S, Anbossaior 
John E. Pourifoy nostoniindod no8t of tho clianges onco Castillo Artcs began his ro- 

volt. It was ho who hclpod spot tho phoninoss of the first palikeo chmgo, and it 
was he who saw to it that the now government was colidly anti-Connmist.'

First in Salvador and then in Guatonala, uador the innodiato and const mt 
direction of tiio U.S. Ambassador, thoy aot about sottling tho differoncos rhich 

hrd cri3cn between the lorders of tho aggression and in organising the roprocsion 
and consolidating tho power of Castillo Amos.

Horo aro aoao of tho ro act ions which thoso ovonts arousod .-nn̂ g individuals, 
tho proa3, and world public opinion in gonorail

Telogrro froc 68 Chilean ii.P.a to tho Prosiding C omit too of tho Caracas Con-
forence in March 19541

*T7o draw your attention to tho fact that tho denocratic forcos of Chilo ara 
solidly united in rojocting any attack on -lie sovereignty of Guatoualay rny attack 
on the independcnco of our pcoplos and rny c-cgroscion against tho frocdon of tho 
continont.'

Goneral Lozoro Cardonas. fomor Prosidont of Mexicoi
10.
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'...T he  hostilitioa tfiich hero boon unloaehod ngrinet Guntoanln end xhioh h-* 

boon r-3Fr.-vc.tod during thelaat few drgro by tho provocation which la being proper -C 
to involve brother com trios la an crood rfcrugglo, oblige no to a*euro you onco 

again of cy personal frionCAip end to c.T?rosa ny sympathy with tho pooplo of 
Gur.toru.lr. and their govertmont at thia tino when their country, whoao oovorcignt.; 
ia threatened. ia be.ing put to u severe teat. It ia to bo hopoa that tho ir.trig-*'' 
which aro boing fomontod on tho protort of fighting eo-callod intomatianal cori 
nisn will not succood in achieving thoir riu rnd that tho "rinciplos of continout:..- 
3olid v ity and nairiotic loyalty which all tho citizone of our /jjerica r.uot fool ±: 
c. situation such ao that frying Gur.tonal', today will aaeort thousolvoa.tLIry 29,IS34)

«

- DurLig tho Borlin session of the V/orld Council of Poaco in Ucy 1954, aovercl 
spookers pointed out the dangers v/hich droody throatoncd the pooplo of Guatonala. 
Thov included representatives of workers* organicationa rnd in particular lir. 
Virgilio Guerra, Secrotary of the Guatonalrn Confederation of Lcbour, eho aaidi

• Froi; tide platfom, which is that of tho ordinary pooplo of the wholo rorld, 
rnd fron which we work for tho well-being and tho happinoss of nankind, v;o d^ounce 
tho uso of iorco by tho North *jaerican inpcrialista .agrdnst Guatonala.'

Mr. Lazaro Pena, Vico-Proeidont of tho ’./orld Federation of Trade Uniona, oaidi

It is true that under the protort of anti-Connunian, proparrtiona aro 
boing nado, which wo denounco here, to xaunch an unjust and reactionary war against 

tho people of Guatonalal *

Tho very day that tho invasion of Guatonala startod oninont individuals fron 
all ovor tho \/orld wore uoeting in Stockholm: to oxaaine togethor noasures which 

could load to a lessoning of international tcnaion.Tko nov/s cf tho invasion of 
Guatonala had a jroat ofi’oct on this gathering which unciainously adopted tho follow
ing mossage to tlu) Unitod National

'Thoso tricing part in tho Hooting for the Relaxation of International Tension 
hold in Stocichola fron Juno 19-23, 1954, deeply concerned by the invasion of 
Guatonala and the bonbing of its capital, condom all holp give to the cggrcsaor 
by any power •./hatcvor and address an urjent appeal to the Security Council of the 

Unitod Nations to toko all no;^uros for ending hostilitios, for the withdrawal of 
tho invading forcos rnd tho ro-oatabliahnent of tho fomer peaceful stato of tho 

country.

'The ..looting for tho Relaxation of International Tension aske the peoploa 

of all countries to support this request to tho Security Council.'

In Latin j--.erica, a powerful novonent of solidarity sprang up in all cirolos. 
Govern:;ent figures, legislative bodies, the pross, and the organisations of all
kinds nad~ protoetc*

* ••  .Faithful to Pan-Anoricanian, we had to proclain tho principle of nor-- 
intervon+.icn in the unhappy conflict which broko out in Contral Aijcrica on June 18, 
IS 54. They tried to nr'Ire, tho intervention in Guatonala look like an intervention 
directed rgrdnst mother intervention. Notliing could be less true.'

S-atcnont by tho Proaidont of Ecurdor

Various Parlioacavts, including thoso of Chile, Uruguay and ijgentino, approved 
protest resolutions agcinst the attack on tho sovereignty of Guatonala, Horc ia 
the text of tho notion adopted by tho Uruguayan Heuso of Representatives!

'...The  a^.voesion ag\inat Guatonala is not only a conspiracy ag'Ansrt poaco 
in Anoriea, but it also nereis tho repudiation of tho people's rigil to aolf detor- 
nir.at ion and uo clain econonic rjr.d political control of its own torritory through 
the oxerciso of its absoluto sovoroignty.

11.
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'In  consequonco, tho Uruguayan Houoo of Roppoaontatiroa protoat* against th 
attack, expresses its solid;\rity with its urothor country and roaolvoa to aond 
this stat;uo.'t to tho Lowor Houao of tto Republic of Ouaiooalc. rud to rll tho
Prrlianonts of tho continent.*

The Conforouco of L~t in iJiorican H.P.s and public figures which was hold in 

Santiago do Chilo on July 10-12, 1954, took tho decision

to invite ^icricar. 11.P.s to tcJro solidarity action so that tlic people of 
the continent, \A\o have a ccunon destiny, should uni to thoir offortn to obt in 
tho ro-eatablishr.ent of poaco in Guatonala and a.<.cblo thia brother country to gain 
ita ocononic iadcpendonco and d-vclop its o\/r. aocial and cultural lifo, as an 
affimation of tho principles of roapoct for the pooploa' sovereignty end ri^vfc 

to self-doteruination.1

- The Pc-.co i!ovc.’.onts of different countries oxpressed thoir activo solidrrity 
with tho people of Cuatenala. Hero is an oxtract frco a statonont adoptod on 
June 22, ID 54 by the Krl ional Council of the lieaclcan Peace iievononti

'...The  'egression in Guatooala is a dear warning to the pooplos of Let in 
4-'Brica and particularly to tho Licxican people,..Let us defond tho Guatonalan 

pooplo's right to self-dctemination.'

- Major trade union orgrnisations throughout tho world oxprossod their support 
for tho people of Guatoncla and denounced thoeo rosponaiblo for tho aggression.
Tho Confederation of Latin Ancrican Uorkors (C .T.n .L .), for oxanplo, sta.tod on 

19.6.19541

• • .  .Manoeuvring to crcato an aggressive bloc diroctod erainst Guatcnal:-, 
although thia policy did not havo the success which they anticipated at the Tenth 
Inter-..: orican Conferoncc in Caracas, the Uorth ijiorican inporialiats havo 
organised a lar^ niciber of provocations tending to creatc a suitable atr.iosphero 
for rrncd intervention • nd tho formation of rn c*,groaeivc bloc. Facod with tho 
chilly reception which this policy net fron a one Latin ;jierican gcvemnonts, the 
Yankee imperialists poasod to direct action aid rriod iatorvontion.1

- In 2uropc, Jic 7r^nci. C.G.T. and the Italian C .G .I.L . wore r_ong the organi
sations to spe:k out. The follovdng ia rn estrrxt of a message aont by tiio 
C .G .I.L . on June 22, 1954 J

'Tho 3ec retariat of the Italian Goneral Confederation of Labour, in tho nano 
of iia five Million Members, oxprosscs its oonplcto and unconditional solidarity 
with tho govem~.o:it, the tr do vnion organisations and the people of Guatonala in 
their struggle- against the aggros3ion unleashed try the .-jorican ixrporialist mono
polists and a iiandful of traitore agrinst tho donocratic and poaceful peoplo of 
Guatonala.'

The Ir.tor-.jjcricm Organiartion of tlio I.C .F.T.U . (Le Hondo, July 11-12,1954)1

' Instead of listening to tho United Fruit Ce::pany, the Unitod States Government 
ought to accept tho advico of tho Worth Lnorican trade union uovcnent which knows 
the neoc’s of tho peoples of Latin ijncrica. Instoad of putting its faith in the 
anti-connuniso cf dictr.tora, it should roaliao that tho only novcs:ont3 which c^n 
3civo deaoeracy in tho world are thoso which are based on truly donocratic idoas.'

Organisations rnd groups of intellectuals in a nur.ber cf countries spoko out.
.. group of French inlelloe tuals, for cxanplo, sont tho following no S3 ago to UNOi

•«t a tino ohen it is posjiblo to hope that the war in .’jcia will soon bo at 
an end, wo arc aghast to loam of the aggression against tho Republic of Guatonala.

12.



Aircraft nro onoo cgcin boobing towns and village*, killing wooon and chLldron.

Y/o, tho undorsignod Fronch intolloctualo, entroat tho United Nations Crurjiisation to 
stop the bloodshed ''jad to forbid, in oocordmco uith articlo 2 of tho Charter, 
tho use of ~orco r^ujwt the*** political independence of cny stato"**

Pablo Picosao, Paul Rivet, Claudo Autant-Larc., 
Rono Lalou, Louis Jcjrtin-Chnuffior, S inane do 
Beauvoir, Loui3 Aragon, Fernand Lcgor, Clnudo 
Roy, Gerard Phillippo, Joan Wahl, otc...

Lo Hondo« Jino 26, 1954

- Brazilian journal is to also sont a necoago to thoir Guatonalon collorgueai

•Brazilian journaliata send this message pledging thoir dcop aalidority with 
tho Guatemalan pccplo in thoir struggle rgoinst tho inva-dors cf their land to 
thoir Guatemalan cclloagucs for then tc nrJcc it known to the noblo Guotona.lan 
people. They do this knowing that they are on tlio side of justicc, tho right of 
nations to build their own future, :nd above all they aro convinced that tho ->ro-* 

sent attack on tho sovereignty of Guatemala ic a throat to the aovaroignty of tho 

other Latin American pooplos.' Osorio Borba, Kafaji Correia do Oliveira and 45
other loading Brazilian journalists.

Throu^iout the world tho a-^roaaion aga.inat Guatonala was widely corn on tod on 
in the pressi

•It is an atta.ck on tho vory principloa of the froodon and independence of 
nations aa oxpressod in the United Nations Charter. The 3ynpa.thy of all r/ho love 
peace in all countries goos to tha people of Guatonala.'

Rudi Prago, Juno 22, 1954.

•The attack a<gainst Guatemala is financed by foreign countries :nd the arr.a 
uaod in thi3 attack co.jc from foreign countric3. It is nothing other than an act 
of cg^ressien and intervention. *

Suluh Inc.caa3iat Jm i 22, 1954.

'Tha Uuitod Statos has tamishod its reputation anon^ its "good neighbours". 
Under its loadership the Security Council h:s run away from tho iseuo by rofaai:.: 
on Friday even to hear the Guatemalan canplrdnw."

Manchester Guardi _i. Juno 29, 1954 - Editorial.

•Tho Utnitod Statos havo shewn the debased nature of thoir colonial rV-.n-i.iei: 
in Latin «neric- by overthrowing the democratic government of Guatonala by th, meat 
despicable mothods,’

Poorlc* a Dailfyt Poking, July 2, IS54.

•Such is tho basic oxplanation of tho present tragic ovent3. At tho appro
priate moment tho Unitod Fruit Company with the backing of its £ovorni..unt in 

ton, sont troops, guns and aircraft to tho noighbouring statos. To 3trun,7thon ita 
"■ray, it hirod mercenaries at a dollar a dry.1

Tenoina/:o Cliretion, July 2, 1954.
(a French Catholic journal)

•On the intor-hmorican loval, the civil war riiich h \a broken out will have 
sorious consoquencos. In tho Wostom Iiorjiuphoro, the United States will liencef... h 
be tho protagonists of tho uso of force against democracies which do not \ccedo to 
thoir domends. ’

Lo Hondo. Jrno 20, 1954.

'The ovonts in Guatemala are a clear proof of tho real way in which the Unite 1 
Staton understands the liberty and independence of snail countrios ar.d tho right of 
nations to doc ide thoir o\jn doatiny.
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•Whr.tovor aubtorfugos Aocriccn diplocr^y end propcg»ndr. nry resort to, It ia 

irposeiblo to hide the flbnbofiil rolo which hr* boon playod by tho Unitod Statoa 
in cruahing tho bourgoois dooocrr.tic gororrjiont of Our.tonalc. — a littlo country 

which dcvrod to oppoeo tho dcdnation and bUtcat proa sure of tho toortcaa nono-

p o l i O B • '

Prr.vdr., July 4, 1954.

•Tho United Fruit Conprny is regaining its posscasiona in Guntooalr.i Guate
mala City, Docoabcr 29 (A .F .P .,U .P .). *An cgrccnont has juat boon made botwoon 
tho govcrimont of Cr^tillo Anus and tho Ar.orieca Uni tod Fruit Company according to 
which tho conprjiy rosirics posaoasion of nil th~ lrjids which were confiacatod by 

the Agr-rirji Reform Lot prscod in Juno 1952 by the Arbonz government.’
Lo Uonde, Doconbor 3C, 1954.

o
o o

\ c
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COLLECTIVE TU6ATI2SS AND BILA'iEBAL PiXTS

On March 0, 1945, while tho great powers v;cro still united in tho struggle
against Kitlorisu, tho Act of Chapultopoc was adopted, roaffirning tho tcins of thi 
principles stated in its day by the League of Nations rogarding non-intervention 
in the internal affairs of other statos, tho solution of disputos by nogctiation, 

respoct ier tho sovereignty of other countries, otc...

But this sme ’Act', in ita socond part, onviscgod tho conclusion of a troaty 
to fix tho procedure for so—called nutu" 1 defence. In roality it opened tho way 
to tho ostabli32ir.ent of relations based on inequality, botweon a nun’eor of weri< 
countries and a groat pouor which was dctcraiaod to exorciso a doninant role. Tho 
international tonsion which rosultod froD the rapid dovolopoent Ci the v.or̂ d situ
ation considerably accentuated this policy of intervantion and donination.

In Latin Anerica, a ronarlcablo sorios of coups d*6tat ovorthrow legitimate 

governments and generally roplacod then by uilitary groups or by anti-donocratic 

and oven fascist oligarchies.

This change was imodiatoly rofloctod in tho text b of tho colloctivo treaties.
In the Final Act of the ilinth IntorW.ncrican Conforonco, tho Latin Anoriccn coun

tries undertook to 3trugglo agninst certain ideologies and the basis wa3 laid for 
naking tho holding of certain viows and intontions a crino while a door was oponod 
to foreign interference in tho intornal affairs of each country.

In 1951 the Unitod St vtos govemxicrt proposod to certain Latin ijaorican 
countries bilateral r.greonents of nilitary resistance which would, in proctico, 
rtoan tho incorporation of the signatories into tho North Atlantic nilitr.ry bloc 
rnd the handing over to tho Unitod Statos of control over theuso end distribution 

of tho strategic raw :.jatorials posaossod by tho signatories.

But as theso pacta did not include all tho Latin ijaorican Statos — Uoxlco 
had rejectod thai and in other countrios the political conditions woro unfavourablo - 

it was considorod indispcnoablo to unite thcu all in a political statccient which 
would pen.iit diroct "\nd unrestrictod intorfcrenco by eno of tho Ar>erican States in 
tho internal affrirr, of tho others. Tho Teath Intor-Anorican Conference was then 
called in Caracas rr.d tho political resolution obtained tho support of all tho 
Latin Anerican States oxccpt Guatonala, vhich votod ogrinst, Mexico end Argantino, 

which abstained, rnd Coata Rica, which had stayod away.

*

Tho Act of Chapultopoc, whilo roaffiming tho principlos of rociprocal assis
tance and Anorican solidarity, opon3 the v/ay to tho uilitary troatioai

Socond Part

Rocome ndat io. i

•That with the aia of dealing with throats of aggrooaion against any one of 
tho American ropublics, aftor tho oatablishnont of poaco, tho govomiionts of tho 
Anorican republics aliould considor concluding, in accordance with their constitu
tional laws, a treaty laying down the procedure by which such threats or such acts 
could bo dealt with through all or by aono of tho signatories of tho arid treaty 
using one or 1.101*0 of the following Measures 1 rocall of the ho ads of diplouatic 
Missions, breaking-off diplonatic rolations, brcald.ng-off of conaular rolaticns, 
tho suspension of postal, telegraph and tolophono connniications; the bronkin^ o f  f
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of ocononic, conr.orci.JL end fincnoiol relations; tho uso of cxnod forco to prove ‘ 
or ropulac aggroaaion.1

Intaor-Anerican Confercnco on Urj: rad Por.co, 

Mexico, Fo-iuary 21,- lixch 8, 1945, Act of 
Chapultcpoc.

Basod on the Act of Chapultopoc, tho Intcr-sTuJuricm Llutual Allirnco Trcr.ty o ’

Rio dc Jrnoiro is r. rogional nilltcxy r.groo. xrvt autoaatic in application end ind. 
oonacnt of Constitutions obliging tho Anoricra States to rjet in solidarity in the. 
event of war ovon outaido the (catincnt.

Arti?le_^

•'For the p jrpoucB of thic troaty, tho Con^ultr.t ivo Body cm egroe on ono or 
norc of the foilov/ing .Tornuros I tho withdraw ai of the boads of diplonatio r.dssic. o 
tho brjaking-off of dip lor '.tic relations; tho 'orcr.Id_ig-off of conr;ul:x relations; 

tho totr.l or pr.i-ti'.l suspension of ocononic relations or cf rc.il, soc.- "ir, poetr" 
tolographic, telephonic, vadio-tolcphor.ic, or radio-tolcgraphic connu&icrtions and 
tho U30 of rxned forco.1

(Tho Consultc.tivc Body consists of the Foreign 
Ministers Ed.)

Article 9
*In ruidition to othjr acts which tho Or~rn of Consultation .iay charactoriao 

;.s aggression, the following shall bo conciderud as such;

a) Unprovoked rmod attack by a State r^r.inat the torritory, the people, or the 
lend, sor or air forcer of another atato;

b) Invasion, by tho rxned forces of a State, of tho territory of an Ancrican 

St.vtc, throu^i tho trcspr~3ing of boundrries douarcatoi in accordance with a 
troaty, judicial. dcci3icn, or arbitral award, or, in tho ab3onco of frontiers 
thu3 do. arcatvd, irvraicn affecting a rogion which i3 under the offectivo 
jurisdiction of another State.

.xticlo 20

*Doci3ion3 which roquiro tho application of tho rjc-\suroc 3pocifiod in Articlo 
8 shall bo binding upon all tho Signatory/ States which have r tifi-d thia Troaty, 
with the a ole exception that no State 3hall bo required te uso amod forco without 
ito consent.'

Troaty of Rio do Janeiro, Soptoubor 2, 1947.

Final Act of tho Ninth Intor-ujioric"n 

Conferciico-Hoselution XXXII

Preservation and defonce of Anorican democracy

' Doc l:\re i

thr.t by ito anti-dcr.ocratic nature rnd interventionist tondoncy, tho political 
action of international connunian or ray othor totolitarianisu is incompatible with 
tho Anoricen conception of f rood on which is ba3od on two incontoatable points • the 
dignity cf nan as an individual end tho sovereignty of tho nation as a state.

'Docidoi

to condonn the nethods of all aystona which tond to supproes political and civil 
rights and frocdorvi rnd especially tho action of international co;ununi3n or of any 
othor totalitarianism.*

Bogr.tr, Iiarch-!iay, 194C.

The Chartor cf the Organisation of Ancricrn Statoe, of April 30, 1948, in 
offoct oiiabloa tho sovereignty of the Anorican States to bo vlolatou, in invalida-
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ting by its Article 19 tho priaciplos ostchlishod by articlos 15 and 17i

^^'Ho^Stc-to or group of StatoQ hi* tho right to intervono diroctly or indiroctly. 

for any roason whatsoever, in tho intonv’l  or OTTternal affairs of cnothor Statu# 

This principl occludes tho use. not only of aruod forco, but also of rny othor 
fora of interforor*<jo or tom’oncy projudicial to tho charactor of tho Stato and ii 

political, cccnorr.f. rnd cultural fom s.*

Article 17
•The  territcry of a state la inviolable; it cannot be the objoct of nilitrry 

occupation or of othor uoasuror of forco on the part of another State, diroctly 
or in d ir o c tly , f.r any roaoon .hatsoovor, ovon tonporcrily. Torritorir-1 grins 
and spoci J. advrr.ta^os which :ro obtained by forco or any othor act hod of coorcion 

will not bo reo .gniscd.’

Article 19 . . . . . .
. joaouros adopted, in conformity with tho troatios in forco for tho pre

servation of pea.ee and security, do not constitute a violation of the principles 

onunciatod in Articles 17 and li>»'
Chixtcr of the Organisation of ^jjorican Statos, 

Bogata, April 30, 194C.

Tho Washington Conference, March 25-April 7» 1951, established noaauros for 

offoctivo uilitary cc—cporavion ajjeng the Ar.sriccn Statos, thus nakiag a diroct 

opening for tho bilateral pactst

Resolution

1 Decide*
to roconnond tho ,-nericnn Republics to diroct their ailitary preparations along 

such lin«-s ci. ..ill enable then, thvnks to thoir individual of forts rnd to mutual 
as si at an co, within tho frmov/ork of thoir possibilities and their constitutional 

law and in conformity with the Intor—American Ilutual j.seistanco Treaty ane «7ithou. 

projudico to their resources and the necossity to strengthen the nmad furcos vh5 h 

are boat suited to individual duf^nco rnd their intomT.1 socurityi

a) To increase thoir rcsourcos and strengthen tho arnod forccs which aro ao^t 

suit..bio to collective defence rnd tc keep tiiuso ;.n.»od iarcos in a state 

of ij.iodi;.te proparodnoss for continent: 2 defence;

b) To cc-oporato anong thenaolves in military nr.ttors in ordor to dovolop tho 

collective strength cf the jj.uricas neccsnary to doal with any eggrosaion 

directed against rny one of then. *

cor.tprjrr.tive table of tho r>K1 of the Unitod S.atos and Drr.zil, bc.aod

on tho Dilator,-1 i-iutual ^ssistanco Pact wlyfeb was 3ignod at Rio do Janoiro botweoi. 

these two countriesi

Brazil undertakes to I

supply troops (/art I , X)

not to uso arms without U«S« ngroonont, 
even for internal socurity or to doal 
with regression froa a neighbouring coun

try (Art* I ,  §2 , point 4 )

allow American offioors to control tho 

uoo of aro3 (Art. VI, §1 )

supply atoaic raw natorials (Art# I f §1 , 

V II, point Or.)

not to hr.vo comorcial relations with

«#ho Unitod Statos undort icos to

lond arms on condition that they aro 

used in accordance with Ancrican law 

(Art• I , X II, X)

17*
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cortran couatric3 rjs listed in tho Bottlo 

Act (Art .DC)

adapt coorcivo acc-oures ’w it h  rogr«rd to 
fims which indulge in froo trr.de with 
all countrios (Art* IX)

give priority to tho trrnaport of atrr.te- 
gic ravtorisla (Art. VII)

dofrr.v the nilitrxy coats t construction,

accopt the A".oricar. Uutur.1 Aoaietraco 
and other lr.wc (Art» I)

grrat diplonr.tic privilege a to tho *.aori- 
can troops etc.tiened on it3 torritory 

(Art. I)

sign now agreements approving tho nili- 
trry plras, without raj chock by tho 

legislative body (Art, I and IV)

to adhero to tho toms of the tror.ty, 
whilo tho United States try chra^o it by 

an Act of Congress (Art.I, 5 1)

to' u'Jco no claia ir the , greonout ia re
voked by tho President of tlio United 

St at 03 (Art* I ,  $1)

crxry out ccrtrin t .n s  of tho agroonent, 
oven after it hrs been revoked (Art»XII»

Tho bilr.tcr 1 trcvtioa include clauses which allow for aecrot cor.proi-laea and 
unlirdted cor.udt:iont3. Hero aro aonc extracts freu the tror.ty with Colombia which 
i3 in alaost every '.Tr.y ider.ticr.l with the ethers 1

• 5 - Each eovernaent w il l  take such security acaaures ra havo been cgrood upor. 
by tho two govern. 10. »t3 1th a view to preventing secrot u iliv ry  itona, services or 
in fo m a tio r . furnish ed  by tho othor governnont nicer the t o m a  of the present ogroo- 

nont froa being  divulged  cr ondangorod...1

•Thw Govenviont cf tho Republic of Colonbia, roaffiriiing its roaelvo to collr.- 
borr.to in the yroaotion cf int ernrtionrl understrading and goodwill iJxd in tho nain- 
ten'aco cf world pe:.co, to work rlong tho linos which nay be nutually agrood upon to 
elL.dnr.ti the crasos of intorac.tional tension, end to fulfil tho nilitary obligations 
which it assujed within the frmowork of bilateral and nultilatcrr.l rgroe.jonta and 

troatios to which the Unitod States rad Colombia rro prrtio3, till furnish, to tho 
extent pcraittcd by tho country's ocononic and politicr.l stability, the rujcinun 

contribution which it3 labour, ito roaourcoa, ito installations rad its gonorr.1 
ocononic situation jiumit for tho dovclopnent rad .rdntenrace of its defence forco 
cad the dcfonco force of tho froo world, rad vrill tako rll roaaonrhlo ;.ionauroa which 

nay bo noco3sary to develop ita dofonco copr-city..**

§D
This tr.blo is braed on r. study by the Brazilira

M.P., He lie Cabal, which rpporxod ir. Folhr. dr. 

Mardir on Gctobor 26, 1952,

J-rticle I

Article U

o
o o

IB.
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T U B  C A R A C A S  C O X F E R K I C B

- IV -

Aftor the rimovjncorjont of tho Caracas Conforonco, Ur# John Droior, who rop- 
rosentod tho United States on tho preparatory oonuiosion, uado tho following pro

posals for tho agen&ai

*1) Intervention of inter national corxiunisn in Anorican affairs, including offorts 
to woakon inter-Anoricaa solidarity rnd to contnninato, for its ov.n bonofit, 

authentic political, social and national noveiionts.

•2) Roaf fir ration of tho bcliof of the pccploo ef tho hoe.isphoro in tho ideal 
and in tho reality of true dODOcrn.cy as tho path lor.dine to tho effective 
social and political progress of tho peoples of ^.ncrica.

’ 3) Rjaffirmation of tho vigorous attitudo previously adoptod by tho Organisation 
of Arioricai States agrdnst tho intervention of international connmisn in tho 

affairs of tho Anorican Statos.

*4) Consideration of ;\ppropriato rocosjrKmdations rith a vior; to tho r-doption of 
effectivo clonon tcry  noasurcs to coubat tho intervention of international

<-rv.'.nnninn in the Anorican Republics.1
A.F*P. despatch printed in Cerrfilo do ii.-nha, Rio 

do Janoiro, Octobor 11, 1953.

Other official and soni-official sta.tenonts confirning tho intorost taken by 
certain Unitod Statos circles in obtaining a rosolution of a prociso political 
and ideological character v/hich would lcgaliso tho violation of tho right of tho 

Anorican Statos to solf-dotcrnination.

’Upon \.h/'.t could an action against coruunist intervention in Latin i.x-rica 

be basod?

An^r/ort'Tho Charter of tho Organisation of Anorican Stato3 and the Tro"ty of Rio 
do Janoiro both contain clauses \4iich oould be invokod if nocessary.'

Extract fron an interview \/ith Jr. iioors CcL ot 
publichod in tho review Visao. Rio do Janoiro, 

January 0 1954.

'As for the intentions of Ur. Dulles, thoy woro clearly exprosacd by ono of 
tho Stato Dopartnent'3  spokosnon in theso terrasi "Our ain at Caracas is to got as 

strong a resolution as possible to defeat connum sn in xJ^orica". 1
Los Archives Internationalost Doc* II34 

Fasciculo 336

A Statonent by Ur. John Fostor Dulles, iJovonbor 30,1954i
•Tho principal of this Caracas declaration had a spocial bearing on tho situa

tion in Guatonala..* 3peoch to tho Hat ion on Tolovision, roportod in

the Wow York herald Tribupo. Europocui odition.

Such atatooonts, md tho idoa that Guatonala was ospocially throat one d, 

rx’ousod i xaodiate protosts by individuals and orgmisationsi
For the first tine, tho sorious hintorical and social probl^us of Guato

nala havo boon solved* And as a diroct result, Guatonala nust faco foroign inter
vention in tho forn of diplonatic prosouro by tho Govornnont of tho Unitod Statos 
rnd of statouonts by loading politicians of that oo intry* Thoy dcnand that tho

19.
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